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Joe Goggins, Billings, MT
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Home: 406-373-6844
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Kurt Kangus  | American Angus Association...........406-254-7576
John Goggins  |  Western Ag Reporter...................406-698-4156
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Jeff Thomas  |  Prairie Star......................................406-581-8859
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SALE INFORMATION: 
The sale will be conducted by Beaverhead Livestock Auction, Dillon, MT. 
All cattle purchased during the sale must be settled for at the conclusion 
of the sale and delivery must be set up.

ACCOMMODATIONS:
Guest House Inn: 406-683-3636
Super 8: 406-988-0108
(ask for SITZ Ranch rate)

SALE DAY PHONES:
Beaverhead Livestock Auction: 406-683-6464
Beaverhead Livestock Auction: 406-683-2002
Jim Sitz: 406-925-9888
Tammi Sitz: 406-660-6699
Joe Jones: 208-670-2364

HEALTH:
All animals will be accompanied by health papers for shipment to 
anywhere in the United States. All bred females will be re-examined for 
pregnancy status. If the buyer would like to use their own veterinarian, the 
consignor will reimburse any open cows within ten days of the sale. All 
heifers have had their spring vaccination shots and will be 100% Bangs 
vaccinated.

TRUCKING:
Turney Trucking: 406-660-0349
Sewell Trucking: 406-660-5720

SALE ORDER:
Cattle will sell in the order listed in this catalog. Buyer will have the option 
of taking the entire lot, or a minimum of 10 head. Bidding will continue 
until all the lot is sold.

Broadcast On

DISH Channel 998

Northern Livestock’s 
Sale Day Bid Line:
1-406-245-0889

Attention All Internet & 
Phone Buyers:
All internet and phone buyers must be pre-registered with 
Northern Livestock Video Auction and have a buyer number 
to bid on the phone or internet.
To register with NLVA call 866-616-5035 before sale day. 
View the online catalog and video of each lot selling at 
www.NorthernLivestockVideo.com.
Bidders who are successful in making purchases will be 
contacted following the sale to make payment
and delivery arrangements.

First time users must register as a viewer. Go to the Live 
Auctions tab, select the sale you are interested in and 
register as a buyer (only if you wish to buy), then click the 
blue submit button.
— Fill out the required contact and banking information 
then, click the proceed button. After you have been
approved as a buyer, you will receive a conformation email.
— On sale day, click the green view button to watch and bid. 
To place your bid click the green bid now button. The bid 
received by the auctioneer will be the amount showing in 
the price box in the bid console.
High speed internet required for 
viewing & bidding
Questions Call 1-866-616-5035

Bid Online

CattleUSA.com



LOT 1                       Challis Creek Ranch 
 

52 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Reinvested 636A 
*Expected Calving Date: January 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment: Challis Creek Cattle bred heifers are home raised 
in Central Idaho, ranged on rugged high mountainous country 
from 5500 to 9000 feet in elevation. We run 1200 med to me-
dium large frame mother cows with emphasis on the maternal 
side of the cow. The majority of the mother cow genetics 
would trace back to Sitz Angus Ranch  and KG Ranch  bulls 
with the AI sire noted on the ranch tags. We cull our herd for 
soundness and disposition. 
* Ultra-sound Preg tested by: Dr. Chuck Gue 
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LOT 2               Challis Creek Ranch 
 

53 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Reinvested 636A 
*Expected Calving Date:  January 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment: Challis Creek Cattle bred heifers are home raised 
in Central Idaho, ranged on rugged high mountainous country 
from 5500 to 9000 feet in elevation. We run 1200 med to me-
dium large frame mother cows with emphasis on the maternal 
side of the cow. The majority of the mother cow genetics 
would trace back to Sitz Angus Ranch  and KG Ranch  bulls 
with the AI sire noted on the ranch tags. We cull our herd for 
soundness and disposition. 
*Ultra-sound Preg tested by: Dr. Chuck Gue 

LOT 3  Challis Creek Ranch 
 

18 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Reinvested 636A 
*Expected Calving Date: January 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment:  This group of heifers was purchased out of the 
Northern Livestock Video Diamond Ring Sale. They are a 
really nice set of moderate  sized heifers that are easy fleshing. 
These heifers have no brand. 
* Ultra-sounded preg tested by: Dr. Chuck Gue 
 

LOT 4  Challis Creek Ranch 
 

23 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Reinvested 636A 
*Expected Calving Date: January 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination:Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment:  This group of heifers was purchased out of the 
Northern Livestock Video Diamond Ring Sale. They are a 
really nice set of moderate  sized heifers that are easy fleshing. 
These heifers have no brand. 
* Ultra-sound preg tested by: Dr. Chuck Gue 
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LOT 5    Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

45 AI Bred Heifers 
All carrying Bull calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 3, - 9, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated 
with Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three 
weeks prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproduc-
tive vaccine currently available. They have also received two 
vaccinations of Fusoguard for footrot protection and been 
given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial op-
eration that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multi-
ple years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free 
cattle that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Pro-
duced from a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes 
year around seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be 
uniform, moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an 
angular feminine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 6  Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

45 AI Bred Heifers 
All carrying Heifer calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 3, - February 9, 2017) 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated 
with Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three 
weeks prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproduc-
tive vaccine currently available. They have also received two 
vaccinations of Fusoguard for footrot protection and been 
given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial op-
eration that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multi-
ple years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free 
cattle that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Pro-
duced from a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes 
year around seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be 
uniform, moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an 
angular feminine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy. 

LOT 8      Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

21 AI Bred Heifers 
All carrying Heifer calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 3, - February 9, 2017) 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated 
with Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three 
weeks prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproduc-
tive vaccine currently available. They have also received two 
vaccinations of Fusoguard for footrot protection and been 
given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial op-
eration that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multi-
ple years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free 
cattle that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Pro-
duced from a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes 
year around seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be 
uniform, moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an 
angular feminine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 7  Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

15 AI Bred Heifers 
All carrying Bull calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 3, - February 9, 2017) 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial opera-
tion that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multiple 
years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free cattle 
that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Produced from 
a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes year around 
seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be uniform, 
moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an angular femi-
nine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 9                   McCoy Cattle   
                                 (Blue Tags) 

19 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 (Bred April 30, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi
-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: This is a big, powerful set of bred heifers. They 
are reputation kind with over 30years AI influence in the cow 
herd. Most of these heifers are AI sired and are all carrying AI 
calves by Sitz Logo– CED +10. They have a right hip brand 
all from the same ranch south of Livingson, MT. All one rais-
ing, one iron. Weaned in October at 650 lbs they will raise 
powerful feeding cattle.  Buyer of lot 9 has option on Lot 10 
for a total of 39 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 10                 McCoy Cattle  
(Blue Tags) 

20 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 (Bred April 30, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: This is a big, powerful set of bred heifers. They 
are reputation kind with over 30years AI influence in the 
cow herd. Most of these heifers are AI sired and are all car-
rying AI calves by Sitz Logo– CED +10. They have a right 
hip brand all from the same ranch south of Livingson, MT. 
All one raising, one iron. Weaned in October at 650 lbs they 
will raise powerful feeding cattle.  Buyer of lot 9 has option 
on Lot 10 for a total of 39 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 

LOT 11                McCoy Cattle  
(White tags) 

13 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017. 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi
-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Here is a good way to get in the cow business, this 
super set of momma cows in the making are all no brands off 1 
ranch in Hot Springs, MT. The cow herd is derived from Sitz 
bloodline cows many of which where purchased through this 
sale. AI sired by Logo– CED +10 
Same heifers are selling in groups 30 and 58 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 12                McCoy Cattle  
(Green Tags) 

21 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 (Bred April 30, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: The Beaverhead County type. All one ranch and 1 
iron, small left hip brand, these heifers have never left the 
county. These are the fancy momma cow type, very fertile with 
64% AI first cycle. Buyer of lot 12 will have the option on Lot 
13 for a total of 49 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 13                 McCoy Cattle  
(Green Tag/ Left hip brand) 

28 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 (Bred April 30, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: The Beaverhead County type. All one ranch and 1 
iron, small left hip brand, these heifers have never left the 
county. These are the fancy momma cow type, very fertile with 
64% AI first cycle. Buyer of lot 12 will have the option on Lot 
13for a total of 49 head. 
Same heifers sell in lot 27 and 29 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 14               McCoy Cattle   
(Purple Tags) 

22 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 (Bred April 30, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Here is a feminine set of heifers more moderate 
in frame with that classic angus look. A real maternal cow in 
the making– originating off one of the reputation ranches in 
Northern Montana. Small right rib brand, one iron, one 
ranch. All bred to Logo- +10 CED. These calves will be the 
replacement type. Buyer of Lot 14 will have option on Lot 
15 for a total of 58 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 15                McCoy Cattle  
(Purple Tags) 

36 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 (Bred April 30, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Here is a feminine set of heifers more moderate 
in frame with that classic angus look. A real maternal cow in 
the making– originating off one of the reputation ranches in 
Northern Montana. Small right rib brand, one iron, one 
ranch. All bred to Logo- +10 CED. These calves will be the 
replacement type. Buyer of Lot 14 will have option on Lot 
15 for a total of 58 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 16            McCoy Cattle  
(Pink Tags) 

28 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given 
their Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: These are front end kind with lots of pro-
gram and Sitz breeding in cow herd. They’ll have milk 
and wean a big powerful set of calves. These heifers 
were hand picked by Scott Robbie from Park City, MT. 
They are all 1 iron and 1 ranch with a small right hip 
brand. They weaned @ 675 pounds. They had a 64% AI 
conception. (Same heifers are selling in lots 28 and 53) 
Buyer of Lot 16 will have the option on Lot 17 for a 
total of 56  head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 17               McCoy Cattle  
(Pink Tags) 

9 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: February 4, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi
-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: These are front end kind with lots of program and 
Sitz breeding in cow herd. They’ll have milk and wean a big 
powerful set of calves. These heifers were hand picked by 
Scott Robbie from Park City, MT. They are all 1 iron and 1 
ranch with a small right hip brand. They weaned @ 675 
pounds. They had a 64% AI conception. (Same heifers are 
selling in lots 28 and 53) Buyer of Lot 17 will have the option 
on Lot 18 for a total of 56  head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 18      Christiansen East Bench Ranch 
 

50 Bred Heifers 
All carrying bull calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: Due February 5, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have been brucellosis vacci-
nated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP5 VL5 (2 doses ), poured with Dectomax, mul-
timin 90. 
*Comments: Gentle disposition and bred to be the complete pack-
age of maternal, growth and carcass. Bull power from Sitz Angus 
for 18 years with the focus on udder quality and docility. Heifers 
will have been on grass and  fall stubble until the sale. Sitz Sensa-
tion is a very good calving ease bull, 17CED, -2.9 BW. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Ben Abbey 

LOT 19      Christiansen East Bench Ranch 
 

50 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 5, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have been brucellosis vacci-
nated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with Bovishield 
Gold FP5 VL5 (2 doses ), poured with Dectomax, multimin 90. 
*Comments: Gentle disposition and bred to be the complete pack-
age of maternal, growth and carcass. Bull power from Sitz Angus 
for 18 years with the focus on udder quality and docility. Heifers 
will have been on grass and  fall stubble until the sale. Sitz Sensa-
tion is a very good calving ease bull, 17CED, -2.9 BW. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Ben Abbey 

LOT 20            Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

30 Head Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 7-February 9, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vac-
cinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fuso-guard for foot rot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment:  A very consistent, uniform, complete set of fe-
males. These fancy heifers are sired by $8000-$15000 bulls. A 
world of performance and carcass in these heifers. Heifers 
come off of big desert country. They know how to work. Heif-
ers wintered out with no supplement until March 1. You will 
like their kind. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 21         Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

14 Head Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 7-February 9, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated 
with Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three 
weeks prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproduc-
tive vaccine currently available. They have also received two 
vaccinations of Fuso-guard for foot rot protection and been 
given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment: An excellent set of heifers from a reputation 
ranch that is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull pur-
chases over the years has been between $8000 and $12000. 
These heifers are genetically programmed for carcass merit 
and maternal traits. The additional frame these females have 
will insure they produce a heavy calf. These are the Montana 
kind. Heifers were wintered out on grass and mineral until 
March 1. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 22          Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

30 Head Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 7-February 9, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for foot rot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment : An excellent set of heifers from a reputation 
ranch that is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull purchases 
over the years has been between $8000 and $12000. These 
heifers are genetically programmed for carcass merit and ma-
ternal traits. The additional frame these females have will in-
sure they produce a heavy calf. These are the Montana kind. 
Heifers were wintered out on grass and mineral until March  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 23           Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

14 Head Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 7-February 9, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vac-
cinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment: An excellent set of heifers from a reputation ranch 
that is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull purchases over 
the years has been between $8000 and $12000. These heifers 
are genetically programmed for carcass merit and maternal 
traits. The additional frame these females have will insure they 
produce a heavy calf. These are the Montana kind. Heifers 
were wintered out on grass and mineral until March 1 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 24               Hank Higley 
 

54 AI Bred Heifers 
 

*Bred to: Raven Powerball 53 
*Expected Calving Date: February 7, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Bovisheild VL5 and Ultrabac 8. 
Poured with Ivermectin. 
*Comment: These heifers were purchased from a reputable 
ranch in Montana, one iron heifers that are moderate framed, 
uniform, big bodied heifers with the Angus look. The excel-
lent bred up on these heifers speaks to the fertility that is 
genetically programmed within. If you’re looking for low 
input females with disciplined frame look no further. 
*Ultra-sounded by Kolste Veterinary Service.  

LOT 25          Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

26 AI Bred Heifers 
All carrying Bull calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 17, - March 4, 2017) 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial opera-
tion that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multiple 
years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free cattle 
that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Produced from 
a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes year around 
seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be uniform, 
moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an angular femi-
nine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 27                McCoy Cattle  
(Green Tags) 

16 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product sons 
*Expected Calving Date: 2/17/17-3/11/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as lot 12.  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 26          Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

26 AI Bred Heifers 
All carrying Heifer calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 17, - March 4, 2017) 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated 
with Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three 
weeks prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproduc-
tive vaccine currently available. They have also received two 
vaccinations of Fusoguard for footrot protection and been 
given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial op-
eration that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multi-
ple years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free 
cattle that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Pro-
duced from a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes 
year around seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be 
uniform, moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an 
angular feminine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 28               McCoy Cattle  
(Purple Tags) 

14 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product Sons 
*Expected Calving Date:2/17/17– 3/11/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot 
*Comment: Same heifers as lot 14 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 29            McCoy Cattle  
 

8 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product Sons 
*Expected Calving Date: 2/17/17-3/11/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as 13.  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 30              McCoy Cattle  
(Purple Tags) 

10 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product sons 
*Expected Calving Date: 2/17/2017-3/11/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as Lot 11 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 31            Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

4 Head Bred Heifers 
Mixed Sex  

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: February 19, - March 9, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial opera-
tion that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multiple 
years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free cattle 
that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Produced from 
a desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes year around 
seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be uniform, 
moderate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an angular femi-
nine look.   
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and 
re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 32            Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

24 Head Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Calving Ease Bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: February 19– March 4, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vac-
cinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment: An excellent set of heifers from a reputation ranch 
that is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull purchases over 
the years has been between $8000 and $12000. These heifers 
are genetically programmed for carcass merit and maternal 
traits. The additional frame these females have will insure they 
produce a heavy calf. These are the Montana kind. Heifers 
were wintered out on grass and mineral until March  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 33           Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

15 Head Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Calving Ease Bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: February 19– March 4, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vac-
cinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine cur-
rently available. They have also received two vaccinations of 
Fusoguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range 
Dewormer. 
*Comment An excellent set of heifers from a reputation ranch 
that is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull purchases over 
the years has been between $8000 and $12000. These heifers 
are genetically programmed for carcass merit and maternal 
traits. The additional frame these females have will insure they 
produce a heavy calf. These are the Montana kind. Heifers 
were wintered out on grass and mineral until March  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 34              Kmon Ranch 
 

23 AI Bred Heifers 
ALL CARRYING BULL CALVES 

 
*Bred to: Shipwheel Chinook 
*Expected Calving Date: February 23, 2017 (bred May 19, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: Brucellosis Vaccination– ReproSTAR 
VL5 HB, Prebreeding– Vira Shield 6+VL5 HB, At Preg-
nancey test prior to sale– Vira Shield 6+VL HB and poured 
with Ivermectin. 
*Comment– COMPLETE HERD DISPERISON- 
Gentle, moderate framed, home raised heifers. All bulls pur-
chased for the ranch have been exclusively registered Sitz 
Angus bulls for the last 20 years. AI breeding was introduced 
to the herd five years ago. Herd selection has been for 
growth, udder quality and docility. These heifers summered 
on high pasture in the Big Belt Mountains. Half of these heif-
ers are AI daughters of KCF Bennett Absolute, Woodhill 
Foresight, Connealy Final Product, and Peterson Safeguard. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Katie Peters. Rechecked by Dr. Shane 
Moe prior to sale. 

LOT 35                Kmon Ranch 
 

22 Bred Heifers 
ALL CARRYING HEIFER CALVES 

 
*Bred to: Shipwheel Chinook 
*Expected Calving Date: February 23, 2017 (bred May 19, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: Brucellosis Vaccination– ReproSTAR 
VL5 HB, Prebreeding– Vira Shield 6+VL5 HB, At Preg-
nancey test prior to sale– Vira Shield 6+VL HB and poured 
with Ivermectin. 
*Comment– COMPLETE HERD DISPERISON- 
Gentle, moderate framed, home raised heifers. All bulls pur-
chased for the ranch have been exclusively registered Sitz 
Angus bulls for the last 20 years. AI breeding was introduced 
to the herd five years ago. Herd selection has been for growth, 
udder quality and docility. These heifers summered on high 
pasture in the Big Belt Mountains. Half of these heifers are AI 
daughters of KCF Bennett Absolute, Woodhill Foresight, 
Connealy Final Product, and Peterson Safeguard. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Katie Peters. Rechecked by Dr. Shane 
Moe prior to sale. 
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LOT 36                  Hamilton Ranch 
 

50 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Raven Powerball 53 
*Expected Calving Date: Feb 25-March 1, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination:  They have been on the Vista vaccine program 
with an Ultrabac 8 and pour on October 10th. 
*Comment: One iron set of black heifers that are moderate framed 
and will make a nice set of commercial cows. They have been devel-
oped on native grass and a consistent mineral program. These heifers 
will average approximately 1050 lbs on sale day.  They were all time 
bred to Raven Powerball 53 
*Ultra-sound preg checked by Kolste Veterinary Service.  
.  

LOT 37                 Hamilton Ranch 
 

50 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Raven Powerball 53 
*Expected Calving Date: Feb 25-March 1, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: They have been on the Vista vaccine program 
with an Ultrabac 8 and pour on October 10th. 
*Comments: One iron set of black heifers that are moderate framed 
and will make a nice set of commercial cows. They have been de-
veloped on native grass and a consistent mineral program. These 
heifers will average approximately 1050 lbs on sale day. They were 
all time bred AI’ed to Raven Powerball. 
*Ultra-sound preg checked  by Dr. Will Oliver. 
  

LOT 38     Christiansen East Bench Ranch 
 

60 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Dash brothers and Sitz Thunder brothers. 
*Expected Calving Date: March 1, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have been brucellosis vaccinated 
with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with Bovishield Gold 
FP5 VL5 (2 doses ), poured with Dectomax, multi-min 90. 
*Comments: Gentle disposition and bred to be the complete package 
of maternal, growth and carcass. Bull power from Sitz Angus for 18 
years with the focus on udder quality and docility. Heifers will have 
been on grass and  fall stubble until the sale. These sires have an 
average CED of 12 and an average BW EPD of -01 
*Ultra-sound preg checked by Dr. Ben Abbey 

LOT 39   Christiansen East Bench Ranch 
 

50 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Dash brothers and Sitz Thunder brothers. 
*Expected Calving Date: March 1, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have been brucellosis vacci-
nated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP5 VL5 (2 doses ), poured with Dectomax, 
multi-min 90. 
*Comments: Gentle disposition and bred to be the complete 
package of maternal, growth and carcass. Bull power from Sitz 
Angus for 18 years with the focus on udder quality and docility. 
Heifers will have been on grass and  fall stubble until the sale. 
These sires have an average CED of 12 and an average BW EPD 
of -01 
*Ultra-sound preg check by Dr. Ben Abbey 

LOT 40          Challis Creek Ranch 
 

31 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low birth weight Sitz bulls 
*Expected Calving Date:  February 29-March 29, 2017 
**Health/Vaccination: Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment: Challis Creek Cattle bred heifers are home raised in 
Central Idaho, ranged on rugged high mountainous country from 
5500 to 9000 feet in elevation. We run 1200 med to medium 
large frame mother cows with emphasis on the maternal side of 
the cow. The majority of the mother cow genetics would trace 
back to Sitz Angus Ranch  and KG Ranch  bulls with the AI sire 
noted on the ranch tags. We cull our herd for soundness and dis-
position. 
* Ultra-sound preg checked by: Dr. Chuck Gue 
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LOT 41             Challis Creek Ranch 
 

30 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low birth Sitz bulls 
*Expected Calving Date:  February 29-March 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment: Challis Creek Cattle bred heifers are home raised in 
Central Idaho, ranged on rugged high mountainous country from 
5500 to 9000 feet in elevation. We run 1200 med to medium 
large frame mother cows with emphasis on the maternal side of 
the cow. The majority of the mother cow genetics would trace 
back to Sitz Angus Ranch  and KG Ranch  bulls with the AI sire 
noted on the ranch tags. We cull our herd for soundness and 
disposition. 
* Ultra-sound preg checked by: Dr. Chuck Gue 

LOT 42           Challis Creek Ranch 
 

7 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: 
*Expected Calving Date: Feb 29-March 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment:  This group of heifers was purchased out of the 
Northern Livestock Video Diamond Ring Sale. They are a really 
nice set of moderate  sized heifers that are easy fleshing. These 
heifers have no brand. 
* Ultra-sound preg checked  by: Dr. Chuck Gue 

LOT 43             Challis Creek Ranch 
 

8 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low birth weight  Sitz bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: Feb 29-March 29, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination:Spring- Pyramid 5 W/pre, Vision 8, Long 
Range, Enforce 3.  
Fall– Pyramid 5 w/pre, Vision 8, Dectomax, Enforce 3.  
Pre-breed– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Long Range.  
Preg-check– Virashield 6 w/ VL5, Ultrabac 8, Dectomax. 
*Comment:  This group of heifers was purchased out of the 
Northern Livestock Video Diamond Ring Sale. They are a really 
nice set of moderate  sized heifers that are easy fleshing. These 
heifers have no brand. 
* Ultra-sound preg checked  by: Dr. Chuck Gue 

LOT 44                  McCoy Cattle  
(Yellow Tag) 

24 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: March  4, 2017 (AI Bred 5/30/16) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vision 
7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Here is a unique opportunity to buy a March calving 
AI heifer. These heifers were bred 5/30/16 with a 61% concep-
tion rate. This was the first time they were exposed and bred later 
by design. They were purchased off the Northern Video Auction 
and the cow herd has a strong Vermillion Ranch influence. These 
heifers derive from real ranch country in White Sulpher Springs, 
MT, they will be the kind that wont need a lot of extra attention . 
Bred to calving ease specialist Sitz Sensation– CED +17. These 
are maternal heifers that will be able to get the job done in the 
real world. Small left rib brand, all 1 iron and 1 ranch origin. 
Same heifers sell in Lots 60, 61, and 62. Buyer of Lot 44 has the 
option on Lot 45 for a total of 60 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 45                McCoy Cattle  
(Yellow Tag) 

36 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: March  4, 2017 (AI Bred 5/30/16) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Here is a unique opportunity to buy a March 
calving AI heifer. These heifers were bred 5/30/16 with a 
61% conception rate. This was the first time they were ex-
posed and bred later by design. They were purchased off the 
Northern Video Auction and the cow herd has a strong Ver-
million Ranch influence. These heifers derive from real 
ranch country in White Sulpher Springs, MT, they will be the 
kind that wont need a lot of extra attention . Bred to calving 
ease specialist Sitz Sensation– CED +17. These are maternal 
heifers that will be able to get the job done in the real world. 
Small left rib brand, all 1 iron and 1 ranch origin. Same heif-
ers sell in Lots 60, 61 and 62 . Buyer of Lot 44 has the op-
tion on Lot 45 for a total of 60 head. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 46               McCoy Cattle  
(Red Tag) 

23 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving date: March 4, 2017 (AI Bred 5/30/16 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of 
Bovi-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Another opportunity to get a later calving AI 
bred heifer. This group of heifers had athe highest AI % of 
them all @ 71%. First cycle, bred 5/30/16 to Sitz Sensation-
CED +17. They are all off of one ranch north of Gret Falls. 
One iron and 1 raising. Small right rib brand. Will make a 
good outside ranch Cow. Buyer of lot 46 has option on Lot 
47 for a total of 49 head. 
Natural service mates sell with groups 60, 61, and 62. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 47               McCoy Cattle   
(Yellow Tag) 

26 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

*Bred to: Sitz Logo 
*Expected Calving Date: March 4, 2017 (AI bred 5/30/16) 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vision 
7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Another opportunity to get a later calving AI bred 
heifer. This group of heifers had  the highest AI % of them all @ 
71%. First cycle, bred 5/30/16 to Sitz Sensation-CED +17. They 
are all off of one ranch north of Great Falls. One iron and 1 rais-
ing. Small right rib brand. Will make a good outside ranch Cow. 
Buyer of lot 46 has option on Lot 47 for a total of 49 head. 
Natural service mates sell with groups 60, 61 and 62. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 48                Hamilton Ranch 
 

80 Bred Heifers 
 
 

*Bred to: Low birth weight Sitz bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: March 2-23, 2017  
*Health/Vaccination:  They have been on the Vista vaccine pro-
gram with an Ultrabac 8 and pour on October 10th. 
*Comments: One iron set of black heifers that are moderate 
framed and will make a nice set of commercial cows. They have 
been developed on native grass and a consistent mineral pro-
gram. These heifers will average approximately 1050 lbs on sale 
day.  
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Will Oliver. 
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LOT 49               Dearborn Ranch 
 

55 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 693A 
*Expected Calving Date: March 10, 2017 (Bred May 31, 2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: The heifers have been vaccinated with 
PregGuard FP 10 and Dectomax Injectable in the spring; 
Reprostar L5 HB, Multimin, Vision 8, and poured on with  Dec-
tomac this fall. They will have GeneMax data at the time of the 
sale. 
*Comments: The calves from this reputation herd have been 
sought after by buyers year after year, due to their strong level of 
consistency, proven gaining ability, quality genetics, and excel-
lent management. This makes us thrilled to be offering the same 
excellence in our replacement heifer program. In a 42 day breed-
ing cycle, this group achieved a 65% AI rate and 88% overall 
bred rate, and their mothers consistently average 94% pregnancy 
rate after being wintered out on range. Don’t overlook this quality 
set of heifers that know how to work for you. 
*Ultra-sound Pregnacy tested by Dr. Will Oliver 

LOT 50           Dearborn Ranch 
 

55 AI Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Sitz Sensation 6963A 
*Expected Calving Date: March 10, 2017 (Bred May 31, 2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: The heifers have been vaccinated with 
PregGuard FP 10 and Dectomax Injectable in the spring; 
Reprostar L5 HB, Multimin, Vision 8, and poured on with 
Dectomac this fall. They will have GeneMax data at the time of 
the sale. 
*Comments: The calves from this reputation herd have been 
sought after by buyers year after year, due to their strong level 
of consistency, proven gaining ability, quality genetics, and 
excellent management. This makes us thrilled to be offering the 
same excellence in our replacement heifer program. In a 42 day 
breeding cycle, this group achieved a 65% AI rate and 88% 
overall bred rate, and their mothers consistently average 94% 
pregnancy rate after being wintered out on range. Don’t over-
look this quality set of heifers that know how to work for you. 
*Ultra-sound preg checked by Dr. Will Oliver. 

 
 

LOT 51       Christiansen East Bench Ranch 
 

60 Bred Heifers 
 

*Bred to:  Sitz Dash brothers and Sitz Thunder brothers. 
*Expected Calving Date: March 10-30, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have been brucellosis vacci-
nated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP5 VL5 (2 doses ), poured with Dectomax, 
multimin 90. 
*Comments: Gentle disposition and bred to be the complete 
package of maternal, growth and carcass. Bull powerfrom Sitz 
Angus for 18 years with the focus on udder quality and docility. 
Heifers will have been on grass and  fall stubble until the sale. 
These sires have an average CED of 12 and an average BW 
EPD of -01 
*Ultra-sound preg checked by Dr. Ben Abbey 

LOT 52           Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

15 Head Bred Heifers 
 
*Bred to: Sitz Calving Ease Bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: March 11– March 31,  2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vac-
cinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold FP 
5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine currently 
available. They have also received two vaccinations of Fu-
soguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range De-
wormer. 
*Comment An excellent set of heifers from a reputation ranch 
that is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull purchases over the 
years has been between $8000 and $12000. These heifers are 
genetically programmed for carcass merit and maternal traits. 
The additional frame these females have will insure they pro-
duce a heavy calf. These are the Montana kind. Heifers were 
wintered out on grass and mineral until March 1. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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LOT 55                 McCoy Cattle  
(Green Tags) 

9 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product Sons 
*Expected Calving Date: 3/12/17-4/12/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as lot 12.  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 56               McCoy Cattle  
(Green Tags) 

11 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product sons 
*Expected Calving Date: 3/12/17-4/12/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as lot 12.  
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 53                Kmon Ranch 
 

11 Bred Heifers 
ALL CARRYING BULL CALVES 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth weight registered Sitz Angus bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: March 15, 2017 (Bred on June 8, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: Brucellosis Vaccination– ReproSTAR 
VL5 HB, Prebreeding– Vira Shield 6+VL5 HB, At Preg-
nancey test prior to sale– Vira Shield 6+VL HB and poured 
with Ivermectin. 
*Comment– COMPLETE HERD DISPERISON- 
Gentle, moderate framed, home raised heifers. All bulls pur-
chased for the ranch have been exclusively registered Sitz 
Angus bulls for the last 20 years. AI breeding was introduced 
to the herd five years ago. Herd selection has been for growth, 
udder quality and docility. These heifers summered on high 
pasture in the Big Belt Mountains. Half of these heifers are AI 
daughters of KCF Bennett Absolute, Woodhill Foresight, 
Connealy Final Product, and Peterson Safeguard. 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Katie Peters. Rechecked by Dr. Shane 
Moe prior to sale. 

LOT 54                   McCoy Cattle  
(Purple Tags) 
6 Bred Heifers 

All Carrying Heifer Calves 
 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product Sons 
*Expected Calving date: 3/12/17-4/12/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot 
*Comment: Same heifers as lot 15 
*Ultra-sounded by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and re-
checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 57                   Kmon Ranch 
 

9 Bred Heifers 
ALL CARRYING HEIFER CALVES 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth weight registered Sitz Angus bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: March 15, 2017 (Bred on June 8, 
2016) 
*Health/Vaccination: Brucellosis Vaccination– ReproSTAR 
VL5 HB, Prebreeding– Vira Shield 6+VL5 HB, At Pregnancey 
test prior to sale– Vira Shield 6+VL HB and poured with Iver-
mectin. 
*Comment– COMPLETE HERD DISPERISON- 
Gentle, moderate framed, home raised heifers. All bulls pur-
chased for the ranch have been exclusively registered Sitz An-
gus bulls for the last 20 years. AI breeding was introduced to the 
herd five years ago. Herd selection has been for growth, udder 
quality and docility. These heifers summered on high pasture in 
the Big Belt Mountains. Half of these heifers are AI daughters 
of KCF Bennett Absolute, Woodhill Foresight, Connealy Final 
Product, and Peterson Safeguard. 
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Katie Peters. Rechecked by Dr. 
Shane Moe prior to sale. 



SITZ ANGUS RANCH  ANNUAL  
“GENETIC INFLUENCE COMMERCIAL BRED FEMALE SALE” 

LOT 58         Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

34 Head Bred Heifers 
 

*Bred to: Sitz Calving Ease Bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: March 17-March 31 ,2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis 
vaccinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated 
with Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three 
weeks prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with 
Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most complete repro-
ductive vaccine currently available. They have also re-
ceived two vaccinations of Fusoguard for footrot protec-
tion and been given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment: Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heif-
ers purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial 
operation that has focused on maternal traits for decades. 
Multiple years of AI breeding with genetic selection for 
fault free cattle that excel in numerous traits on limited 
inputs. Produced from a desert cowherd that is well man-
aged and grazes year around seldom seeing a hay stack. 
These heifers will be uniform, moderate, broody, easy 
fleshing, and possess an angular feminine look 
*Ultra-sound preg checked by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. 
Ralph Miller and re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug 
Reedy 

LOT 59                McCoy Cattle   
(White Tags) 
5 Bred Heifers 

All Carrying Bull Calves 
 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product sons 
*Expected Calving date: 3/12/17-4/12/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as Lot 44 but these are carrying bull 
calves. 
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 
and rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 60                McCoy Cattle  
(Red Tags) 

18 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: Low Birth Weight Final Product Sons 
*Expected Calving Date: 3/17/17-4/5/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vision 
7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as Lot 47. 
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 and 
rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 61                 McCoy Cattle  
(Yellow Tags) 

11 Bred Heifers 
All Carrying Heifer Calves 

 
*Bred to: low Birth Weight Final Product sons 
*Expected Calving date: 3/17/17-4/5/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi
-Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their 
Vision 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as Lot 47 
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 
and rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 62                McCoy Cattle  
(Yellow Tags) 

11 Bred Heifers 
7 Carrying Heifer Calves 
4 Carrying Bull Calves 

 
*Bred to: low Birth Weight Final Product sons 
*Expected Calving date: 3/17/17-4/5/17 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have had 2 rounds of Bovi-
Shield FP 10 and Vision 7. 
This fall they were poured with Ivermectin and given their Vi-
sion 7 booster shot. 
*Comment: Same heifers as Lots 46 and 47 
*Ultra-sound preg tested  by Dr. Liam Robbins 406-778-3532 
and rechecked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 



SITZ ANGUS RANCH  ANNUAL  
“GENETIC INFLUENCE COMMERCIAL BRED FEMALE SALE” 

LOT 63                     Kmon Ranch 
 

11 Bred Heifers 
 
*Bred to: Low Birth weight registered Sitz Angus bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: March 15, 2017 –April 23, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: Brucellosis Vaccination– ReproSTAR VL5 
HB, Prebreeding– Vira Shield 6+VL5 HB, At Pregnancey test 
prior to sale– Vira Shield 6+VL HB and poured with Ivermectin. 
*Comment– COMPLETE HERD DISPERISON- 
Gentle, moderate framed, home raised heifers. All bulls purchased 
for the ranch have been exclusively registered Sitz Angus bulls for 
the last 20 years. AI breeding was introduced to the herd five years 
ago. Herd selection has been for growth, udder quality and docil-
ity. These heifers summered on high pasture in the Big Belt Moun-
tains. Half of these heifers are AI daughters of KCF Bennett Abso-
lute, Woodhill Foresight, Connealy Final Product, and Peterson 
Safeguard. 
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Katie Peters. Rechecked by Dr. 
Shane Moe prior to sale. 

LOT 64                Hamilton Ranch 
 

20 Bred Heifers 
 
*Bred to: Low birth weight Sitz bulls 
*Expected Calving Date:  March 24-April 7, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: They have been on the Vista vaccine program 
with an Ultrabac 8 and pour on October 10th. 
*Comments: One iron set of black heifers that are moderate framed 
and will make a nice set of commercial cows. They have been de-
veloped on native grass and a consistent mineral program. These 
heifers will average approximately 1050 lbs on sale day.  
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Will Oliver. 
 

LOT 66         Christiansen East Bench Ranch 
 

32 Bred Heifers 
 

*Bred to: Sitz Dash brothers and Sitz Thunder brothers. 
*Expected Calving Date: April 1-30, 2017 
*Health/Vaccination: These heifers have been brucellosis vacci-
nated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with Bovishield 
Gold FP5 VL5 (2 doses ), poured with Dectomax, multimin 90. 
*Comments: Gentle disposition and bred to be the complete pack-
age of maternal, growth and carcass. Bull power from Sitz Angus 
for 18 years with the focus on udder quality and docility. Heifers 
will have been on grass and  fall stubble until the sale. These sires 
have an average CED of 12 and an average BW EPD of -01 
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Ben Abbey 

LOT 67           Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

5 Head Bred Heifers 
 

*Bred to: Sitz Calving Ease Bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: April 2-April 12, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vac-
cinated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with 
Reprostar VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks 
prior to breeding, they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold FP 
5 VL5 HB, the most complete reproductive vaccine currently 
available. They have also received two vaccinations of Fu-
soguard for footrot protection and been given Long Range De-
wormer. 
*Comment: : Excellent set of moderate framed Angus heifers 
purchased from a top notch 2nd generation commercial opera-
tion that has focused on maternal traits for decades. Multiple 
years of AI breeding with genetic selection for fault free cattle 
that excel in numerous traits on limited inputs. Produced from a 
desert cowherd that is well managed and grazes year around 
seldom seeing a hay stack. These heifers will be uniform, mod-
erate, broody, easy fleshing, and possess an angular feminine 
look.   
*Ultra-sound preg tested by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph 
Miller and re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 

LOT 65             Sitz Land and Cattle 
 

7 Head Bred Heifers 
 
*Bred to: Sitz Calving Ease Bulls 
*Expected Calving Date: April 1-12, 2017 
*Health/Vaccinations: These heifers have been brucellosis vacci-
nated with legible tattoos and have been vaccinated with Reprostar 
VL5 HB and poured with Dectomax. Three weeks prior to breeding, 
they were vaccinated with Bovishield Gold FP 5 VL5 HB, the most 
complete reproductive vaccine currently available. They have also 
received two vaccinations of Fusoguard for footrot protection and 
been given Long Range Dewormer. 
*Comment An excellent set of heifers from a reputation ranch that 
is a long time Sitz Angus Customer. Bull purchases over the years 
has been between $8000 and $12000. These heifers are genetically 
programmed for carcass merit and maternal traits. The additional 
frame these females have will insure they produce a heavy calf. 
These are the Montana kind. Heifers were wintered out on grass and 
mineral until March 1. 
*Ultra-sound preg tested  by Dr. Chuck Gue and Dr. Ralph Miller 
and re-checked prior to the sale by Dr. Doug Reedy 
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